41. Šmarna gora race / 9.-10. Oct. 2020
The organizers are happy to announce that the 41st edition of the Smarna gora race will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 10. in Ljubljana, Slovenia.
After a period, when organization of any kind of sport events was also in Slovenia not possible due to the
unpredictable Covid19 situation, the traditional mountain Running race has got a green light from the
authorities to host the event.
Because the “Smarna gora Record” was delayed in June, there will 2 races in October:
 on Friday, 9.10. in the afternoon there will be the “25.Šmarna gora Record” (1,8km; +360m) = very
short uphill race, course record 11:08
 the traditional “41.Šmarna gora Race” on Saturday, 10.10.2020, start at 10:10
International class runners are welcome, of course respecting the Covid19 restrictions. Only runners from
so called “green” countries are allowed to enter Slovenia without any limitations /see attached picture of
Europe and link to the web page/
As in the past, interested runners shall contact the LOC to agree their participation. They can find the
details on the updated web page… http://smarnogorski-teki.smarnogorska-naveza.si/
The organizer will offer special, stimulating arrangements to the runners who will participate both races.
Smarna gora race hosted 18 the final race of the World Cup and in 2020 it was declared as “WMRA
Greatest race all times”, which could be understood as the highest international recognition for the
organizers.

COVID situation – 29. Sept. 2020
Please note:
“Person who comes to Slovenia from an EU Member State or a Member State of the Schengen area, which is
included in the orange list, may enter Slovenia list without quarantine and a negative COVID test.”
https://www.gov.si/teme/koronavirus-sars-cov-2/prehajanje-meja/

Šmarnogorski teki v letu 2020
Leto 2020 je nedvomno zaznamoval virus kovid19. Marca se je svet začel vrteti nekoliko drugače.
Tako bo tudi izvedba tekaških prireditev v oktobru potekla po prilagojenem programu.
Organizatorji smo v avgustu NIJZ-ju preložili predlog ukrepov, ki je bil potrjen. Na potrditev je nedvomno
pomembno vplivalo tudi zagotovilo, da bomo ukrepe prilagajali trenutnemu stanju, ki se lahko od avgusta,
ko smo pridobili soglasje, pa do dneva prireditve, bistveno spremeni.
Pri obeh prireditvah, tako petkovem Rekordu kot sobotnemu Teku bomo v največji možni meri upoštevali
priporočila in zahteve stroke. Vse faze obeh prireditev bodo potekale po prilagojenem programu – tako
prijave, start, dogajanja na progi, cilju kot seveda razglasitev rezultatov. Zagotovili bomo potrebne količine
ustreznih mask in razkužil za roke in delovne površine, sama dogajanja pa vodili tako, da bomo v največji
možni meri preprečili fizične stike in približevanje.
Kot smo zapisali v elaboratu, bomo konkretne pogoje prilagodili trenutno veljavnim pravilom.

Organizatorji

Priloga: soglasje NIJZ-a

Šmarna gora Races 2020
The year 2020 was undoubtedly marked by the Kovid19 virus. In March, the world began to turn a little
differently.
Thus, the implementation of running events in October will take place according to a customized program.
In August, the organizers submitted a proposal for measures to the National Health Institute, which was
approved. The confirmation was undoubtedly significantly influenced by the assurance that we will adapt the
measures to the current situation, which may change significantly from August, to the day of the event.
In both events, the Friday Record and the Saturday Run, we will take into account the recommendations and
requirements of the profession as much as possible. All phases of both events will take place according to a
customized program - registration, start, the course, finish and of course the announcement of results. We will
provide the necessary quantities of appropriate masks and disinfectants for hands and work surfaces, and we
will manage the events in such a way as to prevent physical contact and contact as much as possible.
As we defined in the study, we will adjust the specific conditions to the currently valid rules.
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